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New Truck For Tree Friends

This year the Redevelopment Commission has funded an urban
forest truck for the Department of Development. 

  
Due to our years of diligence and hard work, West Lafayette Tree
Friends will happily also be using it in our regular watering and
pruning operations. No funds donated to WLTF were used. The
grey Nissan Frontier will soon proudly display our gnarly tree logo
and facilitate our ongoing care of West Lafayette street trees. Be
on the lookout!
 
We cannot
move on to
this new
phase
without
recognizing
and thanking
Lynn
Layden, a
true tree
champion,
for her
faithful blue truck, hoses, and marine battery very generously
loaned to us over the past years. A serious contribution to Tree
Friends! Not only that, she drove the truck herself! Thanks, Lynn.

 

Water, Weed, Mulch
Due to abundant rainfall earlier in the year as well as recent rains,
established street trees are surviving.  However, hundreds of
trees planted within the last two years along West Lafayette
streets are still struggling as they have not developed the feeder
root system to capture water.  If you have a street tree planted
recently (or one in your own yard), please consider the following
measures:
 
Check for scorched or curling leaves.

Upcoming Events

Tues 10/11/2016 - WLTF
committee - noon - WL Public
Library. Join us!

WLTF Founders Day Fall
function - Look for the date
in late October or early
November 

It's tree pruning time!  
Here's the schedule. 
Come join us!

Donor Campaign
Check your postal and email
boxes in October or
November for our annual
donation letter. Your support
makes it possible to keep
West Lafayette looking green
and leafy! Thank you.
 

Quick Links

To learn more about the
Tree Friends,  go to our
website

Fun tree things for kids
   Tree Jokes
   KidZone Science-Trees

Urban Street Tree Benefits

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001URq9cuKzhc968AIzH-gTzIVyVuEbhNggHTD9v4XyO-s_Qur70VNQf8rdxmeJ2ImCURaBA3SHGJfPe1poIjdIWjzUJ7Tv9eOqnKorx5N5UcG9F4HxTEzokeUUvsVGqThRr0ownvgDhqAJk21JB7wknEE3Ir3IhkvcWqx6jzJtysTiHZ6WJEOSeqt6aFJD2NaS&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001URq9cuKzhc968AIzH-gTzIVyVuEbhNggHTD9v4XyO-s_Qur70VNQf4UGXcyksr9-7vAkIFqNHzcWs8jjaB7z8Yt0SKYsiSAXNMvCDzjaRlyLxoloJJB2cJlkir1M8Y44grDKoc8Tn-ShPMQ-RB1wAphDJxozt6YA0Ccstc0D2jyE6nb0cVOtntFZrJKWsmAMD-8h9EIiSeQWkjrHYWw1WaJHCYGAenf3_GdDQgiKoeYzjbhMdSwn5Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001URq9cuKzhc968AIzH-gTzIVyVuEbhNggHTD9v4XyO-s_Qur70VNQf3HI_3Wm5lPEpMA_ovanOFN33BMjT4AmFOLopYF6C_ojDSF_10VvdkNTZniJel-nbS0cKqrUGncM52LAnkggIE0qn5gdWAvbZxFChEmq5YBsh5atlQ4o9VD_No3Nvq9zHA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001URq9cuKzhc968AIzH-gTzIVyVuEbhNggHTD9v4XyO-s_Qur70VNQf4DNCQDQr5p-NDbAw1qr8gYkLGmegxBeBbMXiKDkhuTk-84_tHOzCgcQrC_tdNuY1cno1KBktWO_8PNi_NUC-tySoKohWuEKJVBxRMB8zzfxf3H_U93x4HsBJt2gFglryVnSGEz_oinDgB4PP9v4AYM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001URq9cuKzhc968AIzH-gTzIVyVuEbhNggHTD9v4XyO-s_Qur70VNQf4DNCQDQr5p-wumAm_sclCaaQWtuB_zAhka46CT5i-mVT-MrClnml8_fM1Zsz7DvK-FjJGUkp-q8TVKwezodFhe7TT2NAwOL05VYMQFCuORDw-GVgL0RtBNzgR5M4YbAcASbBYkp7LtP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001URq9cuKzhc968AIzH-gTzIVyVuEbhNggHTD9v4XyO-s_Qur70VNQf3nXHaZu6Cf_6mnd2houTtYHXQFzIx9Z8UUhBgy5XDnx98iDSvvjRYHosI2ibbSFRO9R3v_c4ukxI4Z84PfOf8B_oWuusaEO2NunbrBTqzU9B3TygNiqCW_N1xGlofGQIgOppOIVhdgezeL6d0ibjgmx8WNA6xmdqPvOcYFwe9ZKS-nxdcSqr9A=&c=&ch=


 
Supplement water if rainfall during the week did not exceed one
inch.
 
Remove weeds around the base as they compete for water;
reapply mulch, leaving a well around the tree base.
 
Always protect the trunk near the ground from lawn mowers and
string trimmers.  Preventing damage to the trunk will avoid food
transporting issues....and maintain bud formation for next year.
 
Urban foresters estimate that watering should be a practice during
any month in which less than an inch of rain per week is received
for a period of 2 to 3 years, a fact not widely known.  With your
help these young trees will prosper and mature, adding to the
health and beauty of your neighborhood.
 
If you have questions about watering your street trees, contact
Beverly Shaw at  bshaw@wl.in.gov or 
775-5160.  
  

Pruning Tools or the Fun Stuff
 
 
Birthdays, Christmas and
even Valentine's Day are
appropriate times to give
and receive more tools.
However, which ones are
the most necessary for
pruning trees and shrubs
in your home landscape?
Of the tools shown below,
a pruning saw which fits
comfortably in your hand
is the number one most
important tool, followed
closely by lopping shears.
If you are working on
branches above your head, it is helpful to have a pole saw-
pruner. If you are tempted to climb a ladder to do the job or if
utility wires run through the tree, call a professional and pay for
the work to be done. It is far more cost effective than a run to the
hospital.  

Your tools will do their job
better if they are cleaned
and kept sharp. Lubricate
your tools after use and
remove any sap, dirt or
debris. If you have been
removing diseased
wood, wipe the blades off
with a diluted bleach
solution (25% bleach,
75% water) to prevent
spreading disease to
other plants. If you use
your tools frequently, be sure to take them to a reputable tool

  Learn about
the emerald
ash borer

"Like" us on
Facebook!

Find previous issues of Urban
Leaves here...

Are you on our enewsletter
mailing list?

Sign Up Now

Thank you to
recent donors

Dwayne Daehler
David Goldstein
Meg Howlett

Approved Street Tree
Not all trees are a good fit to
be "street trees". A list of
approved trees as well as
landscape trees for yards can
be found on the city website
by clicking here. This is
another example of an
approved street tree.

  Japanese Zelkova
Zelkova Serrata
Ht: 50'-80' Width: 50'-80'
Blooms in March-to-April
   with green blooms;
   insignificant small
   green flowers
Good shade or street tree
Deciduous
Fall color: varies
   yellow to yellow-orange

mailto:bshaw@wl.in.gov
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001URq9cuKzhc968AIzH-gTzIVyVuEbhNggHTD9v4XyO-s_Qur70VNQf775xN4R8p8mS33lTi8XYVcllx8qRuC9yJU82HFMIy5YX1PHfbwcpCYB5ZUp5w8SZEvH8NVc4rO5cT-Jo0tusViK4zRmy9Dm40zAjqDncGISaK7BwftiYhA4z2X4LajyBp2OWJxt1rzv&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001URq9cuKzhc968AIzH-gTzIVyVuEbhNggHTD9v4XyO-s_Qur70VNQf7IMOm935ou3XxIJlRN_DxJVUJxuqdkaGINjDuBRtDAQL0CMnWkgyaMTFHW97jm08J-Bl6l_4z0YQ-47rv3My474o3-GPwyh39yxvNNcI-Xv15VWM1LgoVIbvT0mi5vHLuinjEYqkbzRB2sKr-snvlR95oy-aWiJusPAnlAz8Q34pWB3N6O64_DIdXQxjKhDug==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001URq9cuKzhc968AIzH-gTzIVyVuEbhNggHTD9v4XyO-s_Qur70VNQf3HI_3Wm5lPExpIHd3brnRUips1SGNGA7Okvdkg-H2PHMOialslodiiXumAJI46yXluOTH_GNlacfkUQgs2IT44jxRI1dlYfQRI8VcsaaC_yFADpdDm9St8CK5vrmhV9FNKOZaFqpWcv&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=4fkzsjfab&p=oi&m=1105202030783&sit=9hqvrx6fb&f=fb63e978-9840-4137-8910-fddcb001d439
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001URq9cuKzhc968AIzH-gTzIVyVuEbhNggHTD9v4XyO-s_Qur70VNQf3dvNH9LcgxMrIzxU8eZDgIcwytg-06qGeWM1PIr9wtiQsV-eSGckPZd4EmXnHYFfftDYdms9iMJvM_oal1LAhb75ZO6s55lNunOAxwVzg45CP0Bvc8YLBJCh7pjs8dcZS5EhCn6UG1LoCWpor6nGXROxF1ixihO8Su0djsLe_ZTqUY_dIUgm2UFM35UmachwNpUVvcVqA1rATlviUZktOc=&c=&ch=


sharpening service once a year.
Sharp tools will spare you much
grunting and groaning during and
after your work and clean cuts
made by sharp tools are better
for your tree.
 
For in-depth information
regarding pruning,

https://extension.purdue.edu/extmedia/FNR/FNR-506-W.pdf 
 

Another Threat to West Lafayette Trees
 
Now is the time to check trees in your yard and neighborhood for
signs of the Asian longhorn beetle (ALB). Clifford Sadof, Purdue's
leading entomologist, offers an article that provides information
about ALB on the Purdue website. Pictures of the ALB can be seen
at this USDA web page. 
 
The Purdue article explains what signs to look for and includes a
link to download the Purdue Tree Doctor app for your mobile
device where you can view photos and learn how to monitor and
control pests and diseases that inflict damage on your trees.
 
The main method to stop these insects from infesting a wider area
is to cut down and remove any infested tree before the beetle
goes on to feed and populate other trees nearby. Once the tree is
cut down, chip or burn the wood and contact the West Lafayette
Department of Development office or the Indiana Department of
Natural Resources as soon as possible on the whereabouts of an
Asian longhorn beetle sighting and infestation.

We've been weaving a new web...
site that is!

Recently, we have been working on updating the Tree Friends
web site ( https://wltreefriends.org/) with some revisions and new
material. Our goals were to make it more user friendly and to
make sure our new programs were well represented. All pages
were reviewed and revised when needed, or dropped if they
weren't performing like we hoped they would. We have added two
new pages (see the tabs at the top of the home page), that you
may not have seen. We now have pages explaining our "Tribute
Trees" program and our program for "Helping Merchants." No, I'm
not going to tell you what those programs do. Go to the web page
and see for yourself. Finally, we want to give a big thank you to
Bill Evers, Bev Shaw, and Steve Green for the work they put into
this update.  Go take a look. If something doesn't look right or
something is missing, let us know. Hope you like it.
 
 

   to red-brown

Poem from

by 

Kristine O'Connell George

Lullaby
Tree sighs softly
as the birds patter about 
her heavy branches,
settling down, 
tucking their wings.  
 
She waits until dusk
has shadowed her leaves, 
and when she's sure
she's heard that last
soft cheep,
 

she rocks her birds to sleep.

 

For more information 

Our state park system is

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001URq9cuKzhc968AIzH-gTzIVyVuEbhNggHTD9v4XyO-s_Qur70VNQf3e-9scwQ2_gti_6f6XXMFTUT-9ET0xzMbDBODaB8sUxMV6tfBeAv_cF9CHJMwU5lv5njqAKNQPBmqmgZkGkzRaYrM6yu60k8FmuSuDTvYWpvqHF0lwxC37jZQsE801IZpXYEHYaUvMaYaO5IjeCTbEr8ahWlQAJ--x_78p3DDOxsn6qIIvWaHA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001URq9cuKzhc968AIzH-gTzIVyVuEbhNggHTD9v4XyO-s_Qur70VNQf3e-9scwQ2_g-lFJwASWZRBM63UNCEPYV-Grg4pNYg2PRqCL-ZijN5lX2rIG3CN6mIJE1Fmj3gmN2FsVzwwevTvCZhsYxt4mvaUxnOCpDYSZSkkH8nRUb-SxBSQ6I-HdSk7-WbY2MAwCGclOZ98qsafaSWpDAcDJnRHSfLuDSYEno83HAFG0G0wdlpU4w0nnO2QSWRpwHqctotfsxNc3tP625WDVgkeUVQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001URq9cuKzhc968AIzH-gTzIVyVuEbhNggHTD9v4XyO-s_Qur70VNQf3e-9scwQ2_gdZw__e27_ZaQSUneTEOSEhGa-w74dRUrQ1KN11EMhB1nywMkutrPT0P3TdBnw8yZ6MVcuacgCqKMl6-q0rxPxKinU4BFroXRGXB4D_xABi5d4t1hCW5Zf4fRHJkqQklLZoydwqZEvhZ3ftG1w6ediT9eaDJSdaNy6vd2P_l26rCgyx54-SI-_hlFMdwgUy-TUUWVyDBZv75TvPzRMpOfOKJUtxxOf357IOFfxGno1gWV4SLTGnUSEVyNvwZOzRkmFbUAeUHyYO98EjhbmWpUXj_WdV5-CEDwT7wXxF7Kwg5T48GPvUUjPW8FKWgdRLzIRxqA7pOxw6THr2qHu0_WtbDlcwV4PFkxXQvxKr9_fI9Hz0yji-K2EXf8tEg8C6xQa3T1cMp0x3YuFWksLd0vPNalg20dVAnhurz-7yPOJnY8i6woeVdZWXC0AF9ykFUzAe6orE1Cn8TdPFoP98pEm3sTUz3t8IcWjsdcew9FAptQ1MXlMFGCRKVfRrjOZ8I07mZA8aRY6IMtCF0YJ21vYCHpCGdiTT4t61OOVDvqh7NL2eyh6LTfr-zXOgM0ZBNZO42Qpsqf0aAeJhCHYFSKdIrvOasZ1rv1uz8wwLy4zI8rMe47pjij-mQMWf3r3TGzeQJSi4PTz0LPkJl7yQ0ugcJzuppXDs0G3frqcrfmnVa3leAl4VH-UPLx9GoUMGh6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001URq9cuKzhc968AIzH-gTzIVyVuEbhNggHTD9v4XyO-s_Qur70VNQf3e-9scwQ2_gh2lc2y5u-vMXpTzmQ5VDe5VAjDgVez8MPnHynylYucPtmqO_8cwNPK5DZ4zmfqpgMn2lEQEmTNSAVVL2xh9w6cjR8n_uK_AL6h0KtoNVbeA3DcMT5vA7k6VeqxsuWqyo&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001URq9cuKzhc968AIzH-gTzIVyVuEbhNggHTD9v4XyO-s_Qur70VNQf3e-9scwQ2_gEDEMmTqSFZiK_WRbTHR6zOLw9Ocqam_H5hj7g4NOV-CulhDfX68IvBCz44E1dVKFP0xCeF3UT2JG7WizgWeao07phigCrrSfXenLlTM0lwNbFzkmJN3RlrRlmwJ4rGBdpvc6S1CmxK0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001URq9cuKzhc968AIzH-gTzIVyVuEbhNggHTD9v4XyO-s_Qur70VNQf3e-9scwQ2_gEpqJqfIvo9-anvrDvmpxpQYPb-Sd1vmR4wi2pb3phIJZCuWRTtny0Im171xLuC5ftk_W0Ru6v6hl0xM3MnyEd8sbNm7JksmDuRZn9gxt_lf-z4JFSbDkUPWrHEwtQszDv4b7Ve8UO9g=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001URq9cuKzhc968AIzH-gTzIVyVuEbhNggHTD9v4XyO-s_Qur70VNQf4pYEPxBqNJ9g1ncVICljxtzbWvpHFyqpm8H24fTcnksyBw7j8YUbgeBZLjRGBhT9QbHV4wpIfcGlcq4VRAi7DsZPpXKnDVZE6VhbAjEii6dXhB9KgHgnsU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001URq9cuKzhc968AIzH-gTzIVyVuEbhNggHTD9v4XyO-s_Qur70VNQf0kbxUzKXWc4pIxf8hpu9SIe5dMIkF1iDcrub28s54HuTPWQnZEK2bV4QTYi-QeJYyeV14jqrapfg2-RVSxfsYLRnnJ8syBl_2WZt1MvPEBulfq1duSR0V1yIextEV1tM78nzZUzNn0_ceE82bTvtMY=&c=&ch=


200 years old this year.
What do you know about
these lovely natural areas?
Take the quiz below to test
your knowledge.

Quiz

Answers 

THINK ABOUT A PARK
WITHOUT TREES!!

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001URq9cuKzhc968AIzH-gTzIVyVuEbhNggHTD9v4XyO-s_Qur70VNQf54cKXPg2FrTxp9G2P2B3dAQsQAZZfw4lHH5kgH_kyTyXurBiE2O2jClEyJamaGiPbhMx_x-kXRHvvlFVgQdS56kLfCDE63zxsU_67WZWGu-3n1h-bD4FqyUEgHJy-EsvhlipQlECVUIDJ1dpB4GMD1wXq3HddAM1eJvNiW-ri9TgyivC4nucSRlOMB1xXjgbR8IhVXnvAZtcMJJcX2sih69UDtb_YDVE14r9hKgpurP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001URq9cuKzhc968AIzH-gTzIVyVuEbhNggHTD9v4XyO-s_Qur70VNQf54cKXPg2FrTtCZwt-KVcx_yYPsepya5HbqJy3l30NysSH9lkuaMCHKLi3Pey6QSr_0nmmyaabwGZMhhhhtMQ1vLFPac38XAwF3Caxqor9KPY-FPTDaF7lBDS_tJ6nhfdETtrG6xPD1uhoR-YxmDBSsJ7Vjx228JMpyk993n0p02hgkzYWtl4zKuPgB3MXuGQG2qxBWGR9ADMUGVg4Lhn7A4Auqzn9iaA32BMVLuEkCz&c=&ch=

